Unite your two passions, faith and athletics, to impact the world for Jesus Christ.

Your weekly news & updates
This week in the Eastern Iowa FCA Newsletter:
Huddle Happenings
Continued Glory To God
2018 International Impact Video
Eastern Iowa FCA Job Opportunities
Devotional: Valuing Others Above Ourselves
Pella FCA Sports Camp 2019 - July 8-12th

To view and celebrate how God is ministering through Eastern Iowa FCA
visit our website!

Huddle Happenings
CPU FCA Huddle
Before Thanksgiving, 30 CPU FCA Huddle students gathered to create "homeless health kits" that are
being donated to W illis Dady Homeless Services in Cedar Rapids. An assembly line allowed more than
50 kits to be prepared with everything from wash clothes to band aids. Students donated $140
toward the cost of the supplies. The W illis Dady Center supervisors are thrilled with the donation,
replying, "This is amazing! Thank you for your generosity".

Kennedy FCA Huddle Meeting
Kennedy FCA Huddle Coach, Bret Hoyer states, "The huddle met in a bigger room this past week and
it still wasn't enough room! Fantastic group! Super message of praise and thankfulness selected by
our leadership team."

Continued Glory To God
For more than six decades, FCA has been touching millions of lives - one heart at a time. Since
1954, the ministry has challenged coaches and athletes to use the powerful platform of sport...
Read more
www.fca.org

Job Opportunities With Eastern Iowa FCA
Eastern Iowa FCA is currently looking for two qualified individuals
to fill Area Rep positions who have a heart to serve coaches and
athletes through the FCA Ministry. One Area Rep will serve the
Cedar Rapids metro area and the other will serve the Iowa City
metro area. Responsibilities will include growing the FCA Ministry
to and through coaches in an assigned area and working with
staff and volunteers. As a spiritual leader, guided by God and
devoted to Jesus Christ, the Area Representative will model the
FCA values of Integrity, Serving, Teamwork and Excellence in
dealing with staff, volunteers, athletes and coaches. A heart for
coaches would be essential. The positions are faith-financed and
require support raising through the FCA funding model. For more
information, please email FCA Area Director Carl Gonder at
cgonder@fca.org or visit http://teamfca.org/ to learn more about
career opportunities with FCA.

Valuing Others Above Ourselves
"Do nothing out of selfish ambition or vain conceit. Rather, in humility value others above
yourselves." - Philippians 2:3 Being part of a team is one of the most rewarding experiences
we can participate in, right? There is something special...
Read more
fcaresources.com

Upcoming Events
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